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Hwlrit Liglils
Vo oot rtquire the uw of matchea;
do oot yftiate tbe ttaoaphere; do
oot snaoke op tbe wali peper and
otbfr decoratiooa.

Let ub proTe t-> jon thst electric-
Ity la.tbe eafetl, moat coa?eoleotand
moit ccoDomioal meaoa of illumi*
oatlon.

Alexandria ElectricTo.
524 KING STREEr.

General Insnrance igency
LAURENCE STABLER,

Ktftm No. 4, Bark* ft flarbart Bld>,
The oompaniee repreeeutad in ihla offiot

haveaaaeta of orar $100,000,000, Amcw
©Utersare:

Hartford Flra Inaarance .»
LUerpool 4 London & OUfee.

/Ela* laiaranca Co.
Northern Aaauraoca Ca.

.prlnfffield Plr* a\ flarlaa.
Prompt attentlon giten to adjustmeni o

tceeet and all mattere ronneoted with inaar

rFchard b. wattles
M\.\l KACTUKKR OP

FERTIL.IZERS
Offick and Stoexs: 115-117 N. Royal 8t.
Dealer in Hardware,Paint8, Agri-
cultura! lmplemeat9, Vehicles,
Haroess, Fieldaod Gaiden Seeds-
WABEHOUSKS, BOITII UKION STBEET, ON

I.INK »>K SOIIIIBRN BAILWAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Will alwars keepin stoci the highest grade

of theee articlee.
The Beat of Everjthiug.

Fresh Supply
Oibb's

Whipped Cream
Chocolates

25c Poimd.
TAYIOR'S PHARMAtY

616KING8TREET.

IceCream At
Your
Hjme

BRICK ICE CREAM, spe
cial for entertainments,
receptions, partlea of all
kind*. Serve Bloch's Ice
Cream, it is always the
best

Hri dch 615 Kin* St
. DLUlvlI Bothphones

Gabdnkr L. Bootbf. l ( M. B. Bablow
ykvmdknt. j 1 Vice Pre*ident,.
Uko. E. Wabfikld, Cabhikb, ^»

First National Bank,
AXUXAHDBIA, VA.i

Dealgnated Deposltory ot the
Umted States.

oapital . ¦ |1m,m
8urpltt8 and undrvfdeu
propttb . . . . $175,000

Diractont
G. L. BOOTHE. M. R. HARLO*
G. F. WARFin.D. J. F. MUIR,
WALTERHOBKRre, R. RAJSRTJR.

FKANCIS L. 8MITH.

PHOPOSALS. -Propoeala for the furniih
l'lt of all material; for the eic»vaticn

Had for the oonatrnotion of a eewer on Cam¬
eron nt-et from Fayette to Henry aud on

Hf-urjr strt-ni n rth of C*m*ron streU foreuch
diataure aa niay be decided by the committee
on itrett', will be r»ceivea at the offio* ( f the
city engineer until noon WEDNESDAY.
May 18, 191). 1 he right ii reeerved to reject
a y and all Drop.*sls. Sp»cificationa and
paus ciD bt aeen at the iffice of the City
Eogine.r.

E. 8. LFADBEATEB,
Chairman Committee on Streeta.

nny6 td
_

OFFiCE CITY 8CHOOL BOARD,
Aluandria, Va.. Mar 6, 1910.

Sea'ed propoaala wi 1 be reoeived by the
Clerk of tt>*> City Sehoil Board, for tbe Com¬
mittee on Finance and Aecoonta, until 8AT-
t'KDAY. Mny 14. at 12 o'clock M., tor fu--
iii«hiug KOKTYTONSor moe of HIU[h
ASH OOAL and ONE HUNDRED TON8
OV CI'MB«:KLAND COAT.or more, for
the puMic ashooh . ,_

Al»o TKM OORDS ofSAWED and 8PLIT
PINK »(» >D.
Both oo*l and wood to be de'ivered and

a'o-td '» newled. The right to jeject any or
all bils U re-erved.

r,-oo-»«i<ito be addreaaed to the Clerk of
the City School Uoard._my5 lw

The r»fr*»hment aeason opens and whta re-
freahooent Toa wonld Uke,

"\Ve »Kk you to ihe Cameron Lunch to hare
aome Cream and Cak8.

A rtfeshtrent thatUgood for health makeJ
you feel aa "fine at silk,"

8o i >in he Cimer<n chorut aioging '-Oh TOnBnttfr-milk/' '

Meet meet at the Cameron
and make merry.

Cameron Dairy Lunch
Open all night. W» Kiag AntU

-»¦?«»

PCBLMHBD DAILT A!fD TKI'WMjOjY AT
flAZBTTE BTJILDINU. 810 4 312 PEUMCB

BTKKJBT*
[Entered at the Poitoffloe of AleXBJtdrla, ?Jl
ginU, M MOcnd-olMi matter.l
TKUfB: Deily.I year. $6:00 6 mouUu

12:60: 8 monthe, $1:25; 1 mooth, 43 oentu:
1 week, 10 eente.
Tri-weeklj.1 yaar, $8.00; « month*. $1.50

8 months, 76 oenU: 1 month. 25 oenta.
Oontract adyertisen will not be ellowed to *x-

oeed theirspace unleae theezceM U peid for
at tranaient ratea, and under no circnm-
ttanoee will they be allowed to adyertlse
other th»n their lejritimate buainee* in he
epace contnteted for.

Reeolotions in memonam, of th&nke, tribntee
of rwpect, resolntioni adopted by eocietiea
or personi, unleaa of publio oooocrn, will
¦Jy be printed in the paper aa adTertiae
meata.

HOW HE WILL BE CROWNED.
Wheo Kiog Gforge ia crowned cere-

mooiea whicb ha»e beeo ebaped by o'i-

u'ieaand foitered by, radltion will be
carried oot with eplendid magolficeoce,
»nd wbea the p~>\ u ace waitiog ootiide
Westmibister Abbey beate for tbe
aecand time tha moroiog tbe 'aoftir ol
t'nmptts aod the deep t'irrat;d orlea o'
'G'daave tbe K.oj ' Englaod will
know tbat egain B itaiu'e greit ahfp of
itate haa a t'uly anoioted head.

Promptlyit 11 o'clock od the ap
pointed rooroirg the proeeuioa will
come fotth from the oot rrooet doore of
tbe abbey. B fore tba time all of the
rob'a (a»d emblema of so?ereigoty
whicb figore at a coroaa loa will bare
been previ u ly takeo t) the pavillion
)¦¦! cu alde tbe weatern pottala of tbe

abbey, tu' t espedally for the corjni-
tisn of tbe king ju-t dead.
The prjcewion wili be beaded by tbe

deana and caoona of Weatmioatcr, wbo
for ceniu i(a htve beld tberlgbt to heid
every p-ocfBiion, do ma'ter what i a

oatare or wbo waika therein. Behind
them will come tbe kfog acd qoeeo,
accompaoitd by the lords of the natioi
aod t'aer digoilariea of tbe cl urch and
ittte.

Aa tbe queen eoteia firsf, the "Klog'e
BclHare".atodenta of tbeancieot 8\
Peter'a 3cboo), maintalned at tbe abbey,
wbo by ancient rigbt rtuit paiticipa'e ir
tbe c(remoole«, will aiog a Latio aaln i-

tion raling the new qaeen by name

acd tbe old aalatat'oo reodered from ihe
Infty cbo'r will rlog oot agaia a* the
kirg eoten.
Tbe kiog and qaeen will then aea*

themeelrca on the daia, aod the Arch-
biabop of Oaotertu y in h!a robea, wltb
a cuoaber of church andstate'd'gnitaries,
will proceed with the cercmoniea of oor-
oott'or.

Tbia grtup will ooarch around tbe
pavilion, fiiat to the nor b. then aooib,
east aod weat, coverirg all poiota of the
cotnpau, aod each t mi the archbiihop
ad'ressea himaelf t> tbe corgregatlon
thua:

"S'ra, I bete preantto ycu Kiog
Gecge, Mhe indiutd kiog of tbia
realm. Wherefore, all of yon who have
come tbia day 11 do yoor bomage, are

you williog to do the aame?"
At each aalotation tbe people ery

"God Save tbe King" aod the trampeta
gruada faofarp. Thia ia called "The
Recognition," aod ia followed by ao in.
volvtd dietribation of differeot rrgalia
of coionatlon to doly appointed lorda and
prelatca. The rellgiun ctremony tbeo
begina and at the Oreed ooe of the lord
biahopa delivera the aermoD. The biahop
of Loodoo deliveredit on the occaaloo of
Kiog Edward'a coronatloo.
At the conclaiion of the eermoo,whicb

ia abott, tbe o»th ia admioittered to tbe
oaw kiog. Ue Ia required to aoawer for-
mal qifsiiors and tben aigna bia namf
to tbe vellotr, with the oatb indeoled
thereoo. Kneeliog tbe kiog aaya:
"The thioga whicb I bare bihre

promiaed I will perform aod keep. 8o
help me God." Ha >ben kiaaea tbe
book. Tbe klt g ia tben spproached by
tbe dean of Weetmiciaier, wbo anoiotf
h'.no, flrat on the crowo of hia bead, then
on hia breaat aod on both haoda, each
time in tbe algn of a croaa. Afterward
tbe ceremoniea inc dert to the robee aod
the aceptera, of whicb tbete are two for
the kiog aod two for tbe qieeo, are per-
formed, and fioaily after the aword of
»Ute haa been anaheithed aod delivered
ioto the banda of a waitiog lord the
a :!ual corooatioo iakea p'ace whtn the
Arcbbiahop of Oaottrborr placea the
crowo on the new monarch'a btad.

At tbia jaoctore the fao'are of boglra
again peala ont aod tbe ' God 8ave tbe
Kiog" cry ia beard aod Eoglacd knowa
thit a new king bea been ceremoniooaly
placed on tbe tbronp. Followiog tbia
tbe prelaiei aiogly recite tbe oath of
allegiaocc, aa do the lorda, each kiaaiog
tbe kiog'a left cbeek after Towiog .£
lrgiaoce.
The ceremooy of corooatioo for tbe

queen, wbo haa all the whilebeen tak'ng
oo part, foilowa, but it ianot eoelabon te
at ii the kiog'a.

Afterwni tbe new rulera parlake of
boly c mmanlon and after mioor cere-
mooiea of cbaogicg robea have beeo per-
fjrmed the prccetaioo leattg tae pafillon
aod Eoglaod haa a oew kiog.
A t>och of rhenmatiem, or a twioge

of nenralgla, whttever tbe tronble ia,
Oaemberlaln'a Lioimeot drires away
tbe pain at once aod nirta tbecomplaiot
qf ickly. Firat application glree relief.
Sild ty W. F. Oreigbton & Uo. and
Richard Gibaon.

AN O30TJLT FOREOAST.
Attsction wta called in New York to

tbe fact yeaterdiy tbat ioa paptr called
tbe Adepf, deroted to occolt mattera,
wbicb waa itaoed May 1, a chapter wa»

deacfd tj celebritiea who were threai-
eoed witb illoeaa or othrr misforluoe by
uofavorable aapecte of tbe planela, aod
ia thia chapter meotioo waa made tbat
it waa a bad aeaaoa for Kiog Edward.

It wai pokted oot tbat the evll plaoet
Sttora entera Taoiu<, the algn of ih) z)

dlac wh!ch rolea tbe throat, aod the
wrlter of the articie, Stoart Armni-,
thevjh aeetog oo greatdaoger, oerertbe-
la«a onaldered it neceaaariiy a time for
preeau loo.
Tbe kiog wm born Norember 9, 1841,

ao tbat hia aao, accorJiog to a»trologera,
wia In 16* Soorpio, aod wbeo tbe e?II

GOLDSBORO
HEARD FROM

A Lady Who Lives in Goldsboro
Joins in the Chorus of Praise

for Cardui, The Woman's
Tonic.

Goldsboro, N. C."A physidan treat-
ed me for many distressing symptoms,"
writes Mrs. Etta A. Smith, "but gave
me no relief.

"I suffered with neuralgia arotind the
heart and was troubled at times with my
hcad. I had pain in my left side, bowels,
left thigh, shoulders and arms.

"After taking Cardui, I am npw well
and can recommend it to other suffering
women."

Just such doubtful symptoms, as thoso
from which Mrs. Smith suffered, are the
ones for which it will pay you to take
Cardui, the woman's tonic.

It is at such times, when there is noth-
Ing to show, for certain, the real cause of
the trouble, that you need a tonic, to give
the body strength to throw off the illrtesa
that evidently tnreatens.
Take Cardui, when you are ill, with

the ailments of your sex. Take Cardui
as a tonic, to prevent illness, when you
feel it coming.
Your druggist keeps it.
N. B-WrittW LadieVAdvisoryDept.Crutti-

nooeaMtdiclncCo.. Chattanooita.Tenn., InrSpecial
Inslructions, and 64-pape book, *Home Tre.itmeoi
for Women" aent in plam wrapptr on reguest

planet Batu o entered well loto Taorni
he wculd be in oppoaiHoo to hla tun at
birtb, and It would be a perlod of llloeii
for tbe klor, hti tbroat beiog partico-
lirly eftected.
8 rangely en.ujb, if the traitita of

Sa'urn areclotflj foHowed.it will be
aeen tbat th'ycor'oanlytfliitid tbe kiog
etery «e?en yta'a, whtn the pUnet we»

qaare or lo oppoiition to the u\ It
. iilbe remtmbered tbat M»rn yeare igo
the kiog'i bealth wai nU at all good,
and bla coo.t' otloo aai alaaye in a

weekened atatewhenSalu-p, trery aereo

»ear», MlUnd the ann.

The eplendid work oi Obamberia'n'a
8tom*ch ard Lifer Tableta ia dailr com¬

ing to 1 gb'. No iu:h graod renoedy (or
hvtr and bowei tronblea wra e?«r known
before. Thcuiande blets them for ni-iog
cons'lp't'nn, sick heidacbe, bilkuineea,
j uodice and indlgctt'on. 8>ld by W.
F. Creighton & Oo., aid Bichard Gib-
aon.

_____^___

IMPORrANT DI30OVERY.
The 6 tt pnblio aononncnnet t of one

of tb.e moct Imporlat t iridical diicorer-
lea made in rrcei t year*, wbicb [will
revo'u'ion'z . tbe futire ditgnoi'a and
treatment of diteaaei of he kidney,
was made yealerday by D*. L. Q, Rown-
tiee at tbe * unni reunion of the Johna
Hopkica Medical Scbool in Biltmore.
Tbe diacoterer of the liqu'd known ai

phenolaulpbonepltaaleln, ia J)'. Jobn
J. Ahe', (rofeaior of pharasacology at
the Jjbca Hrpkins Mcdfcal School, wbo
prealded at t'je demonatration yeaterday,
Tbe programme for the aftemoon whicb
called for tbe Ulk and demonatration
In whicb tbe dlacbtnre waa made
Dodestly referred to the laooe aa "ei-
perimental and clinical atody of the
foDctiooal tfficleocy of tbe kidney by
meanaof pheool ulpbonrphthalelo," aod
Dra. Rowi tree and Geragt ty condnud
tbe fxperiment.
The annooccrment of tbe diicovery

waa kept a aecri t uttil ita (fficacy br-
cme a well-eetabliahed fatt Ia the
meanwbiie tbe Kqaid bad bcen rzperi
mented with in prifate work by tbe
i'.ii lenta in tbeir iaboratoriea aod o»rd
in actnal pr»it!ce with excellent reau'ts
by «ome of tbe beat known practit oncrs
in Baltimore.

Make a note nnw to eet El>'« Cream
Balm if you are trouMed with maal catarrh,
hay f-ver or cold in the bead. It ii purify-
lng acd aoothing to the aeusitire membrane
tbat lin«a the air paeergte. It ia mtde to
overwme the diaease, not to fool the peti<nt
by a ihort, deceptive r»hef- There ia uo
eoreioe nor mercury in it. Do nct te Ulkfd
irro takirjg a lubatitute for Ely'a Cream Balm.
All droggiNta »ell it. Prire 60c. Mailtd by
Ely Bna., 56 W*rren Street, New York.

BEDDING PL W1S OF ALL K1ND8
Lnrge Geraniuma one dcllar per dozen.
THE KRAMER FLORAL CO.

8'8 K ing and 114 north Fayett* atreet.

In We are show ing the bestm
aaj valuea and designs in wR

iMattingsi
ffi Ever shown in this city- f\}
ff\ Neat patternn of China Mat- ffjISticg, 20: and 22:. IK
\y An (zceptiooal falne at 25:, UvJJI it|alat 30c grade. fQ

Our 30c grade comprlsta the #}J
very beat grade < f Obina and»
J-p Mattingi, 35c aod 40r IU
vaiaea. fy

wM Ruben&Sonsrj
S 601 King Street.
Qj

LeadbeaU r'e Chenry Ceugh Sym» ia pnre
aod eaay to take, and you ean't beat it 10
onring oougha. Go and ret a boUla aow, 26>.

8oma familiea buy fire Vottlea af Colonial
Saraaparilla at a time. It cerUinly ia a gord
medieine aad ib«y woaldn't be withoat it.
8u bottlae for »g.30. I^odbaatar'a.

Leadbeater'a gnaraatawd C^fcrry Cough
Remedy to cure congha, Wa don't aa?.or

your monay baok, baoaaU thara'i nonaed. It,
«m£«ebotllav

CIGARS

Yjnraelf all throogh life if yon tne cao-

tion. Qm ao aticotl»e ear, aod

LISTEN TO US ABOUT
CIGARS.

Aft?r liateolog act on oar advioe by buy-
ing yoor eoppliffl of u«.

ITS A LUXURY SMOK-
ING CIGARS

From tur ttock.

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

F. 8. Hirper ia aole ag"t U onr Plaotatlon Olgar.

Take a Good Look
at our diamonds. They are
vthat the poet describe* *s
'Vfttis of purest ray serene "

And 8t presert prices they
are a dfcidedly good inveat
ment Why not bu? a nice
Belche ring? It is Itke hiv
iovmoney out at interest for
they increase in value every
year- And thii k of the)
pleasu re >ou'il derivefrom,
wear'ng the ring while the1
stone gets more and moregvaluable F

H. W. WILDT & 50N, Jewelen?
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 345-

We have to offer some of the finest

Suburban Homes & Farm Properties
ever offered for sale in this section. Ranging ia price
ftom $2,500 to $30," 00 and in size to suit every one.

They are a 1 located convenlent to Alexandria by either
electric or 6team railroad9 ^ome have fine river fronts
and are both improved and unimproved-

The Alexandria City Real Estate
whi' li we have to offer consist of some of the finest
re«idential properties, wi<h several new ho.ne«, and a
choice seltction of business properties,and any number
of small properties paying big interest, all too nurnerous
to mention.

Consult us as to our Real Estate Loans and Fire Insurance Rates

Thompson and Appich
107 South Royal Street ----- Alexandria, Va

SUMMERTIME SHOE
STYLES

tbat are the acme of perfection ia
grace and beauty, with every posni-
ble degree of comfort, are ready for
your selection at Katt's. Footwear
is csentiallv a part of evety ladies'
apparel, and the feet must appear as
neat and weli goomed as her gown
or gloves. Our line of one ard two
sirap pumpa and Oxford ties in
black or russet will n<eet the most
exacting requirements.

KATZ'S, 400 KING ST.

BUILDINQ MATERIAL8.
fJKSTABLIjiHED 182S.1

WM l. FIELD & CO.
RcoceatOTito

JOeilHH. D.8MOOT,
Lumber and Mill Wor*

OF ALL KINDti

Llme, Cement and Platter
Offlne and Yard 115 N. Uclon etreet

Factory No. 111 N. Lee atraat.
Ja»*MateriAl Delitered FREE in the ptt,

GKOOKBIEb.
VTaTJOHNSON & cu.

WHOLE8ALE QBOCEB8
8KNKRAL COMUIS8ION MERCHAHT

And Dealen In
ALL KIND8 OF LIQUORS

Hit* on h&nd Gibaon'a XX, XXX, XXX2
aid Pnre Old Rye, Old Cabinet and Monc
ft-nun Whiakiea: also Baker'aand Tbompaon'i
Fare Rya Whiskies, to which they iayiie Uu

attention of the trade.
O.-dera from the ocnntry for merohandiet

ahall receire proopt attention.
Oonatgnicent* of FJour, Urain and Connb j
Prodooe toliclted, for whloh they guarantt i
he hijtheat market pricee anJ prompt retnn I
N. E oorner Gazoeron and Royal Streeta.

^OrlirAHERN & CO.,
WBOLEfclALE AND RETA1L GECCIil

Ax' Dealera In
PTJBK WINES AND LIQUORS.

Oonntry Prodooe reoeived daily. Our atori
sf Plain and Fancy Groceriea eabraoea enry

thinK to be had in thli line,
Wa hold !»rs«ly in United Statea boadat
warvhoaaa acd carry in itock Tariooa braa<3i

ofthebert
PURE FYE AND MALT WHI8KIEP-

made, Hare alao in atore enparior gndm e
Foreism and American

WINES. ALE3. BROWN STODT, Ao.
tU Tallilnillini fl laiiiilnail aa ao Prhata*

Qaailtr.'«B\

Eggs for Setting.
Bufl Orpinatcn. $t.W per 1". Pekin Duck.

75ceDtaperll. Pearl Ouiceaa, 75: j>»r 17.
The Orpmgton PnaJtry Y»rd. tX A. SHAF-
FERA CO., Florints, Brtddock Road.

raar25 2n

Of all tbe bealth bnildera, fleah makera and
pulnionary remediea, oone ia any better than
Leadbeater'a Ecoitaion of Ood Lirer Oil. SOe
tt bottia. I

B. S. LEADBEATEK & M,
OtABBXOB 0- LBADBKATBB, Preeldent.
¦DWABD 8, LBAPBBATBB, Vioe Preeident
I0HH liadbbatbb. 8«o. and Treaaurar

EBTARLISHHD 1703.
(raCOEFOBAT»VJ,)

Manufactnring Pharmaciala and Dealera in
Painta, Oila, Window Glaaa, Dyestnfli, 8picea,
Druggist'a Fancy Gooda and Specialtiea, Im-
porters of Tooth Bruehea, Hair Bruahea, Per-
umery, Olive Oil, Ac-
Agenta for Johu Lucaa A Co.'a Tinted

Gloaa Painta, Maanry'a I.iquid Colora and
Deroa'a Lead and Zinc Painta.
Gooda ehipped the day order ia receired

(JuoUtiona furniahed by retnm mail. Cor-
reapond*nca aolidted-

on P.RoBiwaoa, Oao. S. FaawcB
Preaident. SecreUry.

Alexandria Fertilizer aid
Chemica! Company.

MAJrUFACTtTBSBS OF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma-
terials & Sulphuric Acid,

Aak yonr dealer for the Alaxandria Fer-
tilireT 4 Chetnical Co.'a Prodncta.
tapacJty: SO.OOO tona per innnm,

Princeaa Street and Potomac Rirer Whsfr
AleiandHa .Vintmta.

OTTERBURN
Lithia and Magoesia Spriags
WATER.

Greateatknown WaterforDya-
Eepsia, Indigeation, Kidney and
Iver Troublea.
Leading Physiclana endorse it

ind testify to ita great merit

FIANIWAIFIELD, Drorjisf
Sooeaaaor to WARJLKLD A HA.LL.

H0NE1VJ BOLX AGEN-,
g T Ciraar Ja i>» aavd Priaoa Uraa .

Look Over Those
Beautiful Homes in

Rosemont
Nothing Hke them in Alexandria. Two with six
bed rooms.three with four bed rooms.

DESCRIPTION
Dry, clrao, coocrete cellara, fioe htating plaota, t u'.ler'a aink in paotiy,
pcrcelioe aink in fcliaiW, aoapatooe wasb traya, serva: ti t>Uet, bath
room »'th fioctt siniiaiy plnmbirg, beantifol combloa'.ion gai aod electro
lighiiog ni'ure*, oprn flrrpUce, floora plaioed aod poliahed, iride porcher,
fioe lawoa all sbaped up and graaa aeed aowo, coocrete walka, etc, etc.

All in the finest residence section south of New
York. Open for inspection.

F. L. SLAYiHAKER
313 King Street.

ESTABUSHED 1870.

First of the Season.
Steamed Hard ShellCrabs, Devlled Crabs.iLittle Neck

Clams for funcb, dinneror supper.

THE, RAMMEl CAFE
Both Telehones.

ExtraordinaryPurcliase
250 TRIMMED HATS

The latest shapes in every imaginable and new
colors. Not a hat in the lot worth less than $1 50,
some as high as $2.50 Special 69c

lf you are in need of Iolaid Cork Linoleum.
Why not buy the best ? Wild's is the best in the
United States. We are agents for it

Window Shades in Stock
All sizes and colors from 10c up to $1.00.
Also Window Shades made to order.
Any size, color, or quality.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 Street, Alexandria, Vt.

Newest Cotton Goods
An Unusually Inviting Display
In both variety and sze, the assortment surpassea

anything we have had beforc, and it will prove a

pleasant surprise to those who want better styles and
qualities. We could not begin to give an accurate
description here, best we can do is to hint at the
different popular weaves and the special values we are

offering. .

The new heavy Ramie linen suitiogs, 36 inchc3
wide, 50c everywhere, all shades at 39c yard.

Black Linen suiting,|45 inches wide, $1.25 value,
at 89c yard.

Cotton Foulards, in coin dots, figures, exact
counterpart of silk Foulards, ai 15c yard.

French Ginghams, usuaily 3Vc, for25c yard.
White Dress Linens, 36 inch for 25c yard
Pure Linen Suiting. 27 inch, all shades, 25c yard,
Merccrize Poplins, 39c grade for 25c.
Plain white, figured and striped Fiaxons, 25c

quality, at 17c
Colored Fiaxons usuaily 19c, at 15c yard.

D. BEIDHEIM & 5015,
316 KING STREET.

Phone 281. Greenhonsaa t, Patrick Ste

D. O. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and
Geraniums, $1.00 per

dozen.
FUNERAL WORK

Promptly attended to. Delirered to alljparta
of the city. Satiafaotion guaruUed.

feliW J

GEORGEE PR1CE&CO.
-DEALERdIB-

Fresh and Salted Fish
Are receiving Fiah daily from the ahoree of
the Potonw'j and will inpply cnatomen in
any qoantitiea to aoit, either freah or aalted,
hy eiperianced p*cke»a. Country ordera ao-
liciUdand sati»f*ctioo fcuarmteed.
Tcnna: C. O D., or beet rtferences.
(¦ t j:1 No. 2, Royal a»reet entraner; Btail

No. 1, Fairfai atreet eotranoe to tbe City
Market. and Fish Hoa»e froat of Corporetioa
Fi.h Wharf. Btil'phona «!1-J4
mar7 2m


